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FAMILY AND SOCIAL SERVICES 

The following list includes links to organizations that serve families and links to the organizations’ volunteer 

pages, where available. The list includes non-profits and government agencies and descriptions summarized 

from information publicly available on organization 

websites at the time of posting or publishing. 

Programs may require background checks. 

 Binky Patrol Comforting Covers for Kids. 

Volunteers make and distribute homemade blankets 

to children born HIV+, drug-addicted, infected with 

AIDS or other chronic and terminal illnesses, or 

abused, in foster care or experiencing trauma.  

 Bradley Angle. A safe and welcoming refuge to recover from the trauma of domestic violence. 

Volunteers sort donations, prepare meals at shelter, maintain shelter and gardens.  

 Catholic Charities of OR. Services to the most vulnerable, regardless of faith, such as disaster relief, 

housing development financial wellness, relationship issues, housing transitions, immigration legal 

services pregnancy support, refugee resettlement. Volunteer information.  

 Christmas Family Adoption Foundation. Provides assistance to those who would otherwise not have 

a holiday celebration, proving children with toys, clothing, and other necessities, and the entire 

family with household essentials and gift certificates for a holiday meal. Volunteer information. 

 Clackamas Service Center. Community Resources, medical, dental, clothing, homeless, meals, other 

services to those in need. Volunteer information. 

 Domestic Violence Resource Center. Educates, supports, and empowers survivors and their children 

who are affected by intimate partner violence by offering counseling, advocacy, shelter services and 

community outreach. Volunteer information. Washington County. 

 Jewish Family & Child Service. Provides social services that improve the lives of adults, low-income 

adults, adults with disabilities, seniors, families, and children in the Jewish and general communities.  

Volunteers provide transportation, grocery shopping, food boxes, and other similar tasks. Volunteer 

information. 

 Jewish Federation of Greater Portland. Engaged in a leadership role within an intricate and 

responsive network of Jewish communal organizations. Addresses social service issues and 

community needs. Volunteer information. 

 Metropolitan Family Service.  Supports community school programs, mentors children, delivers 

holiday gifts to disabled and older adults, provides transportation, works at fundraising. Americorps 

National Service Network, AARP Experience Corps. Volunteer information.  

 Mother and Child Education Center. Providing Services & Emergency Supplies to parents in need. 

Volunteers work on auction committee, as board members; help with client care tasks, maternity 

clothes boutique. 

Community Service 

http://www.binkypatrol.org/page.cfm?name=or_robles
http://www.bradleyangle.org/
http://bradleyangle.org/give-support/volunteer/
http://catholiccharitiesoregon.org/
http://catholiccharitiesoregon.org/volunteer_opportunities.asp
http://christmasfamilyadoption.com/
https://christmasfamilyadoption.com/about/contribute/
http://cscoregon.org/
http://cscoregon.org/volunteer
http://www.dvrc-or.org/
http://www.dvrc-or.org/volunteer/
http://jfcs-portland.org/
http://jfcs-portland.org/giving/volunteer/
http://www.jewishportland.org/
http://jewishportland.org/ourcommunity/volunteering
http://www.metfamily.org/
http://www.metfamily.org/volunteer/
http://www.momchildpdx.org/
http://www.momchildpdx.org/2013-07-28-19-29-36/volunteer
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 Native American Youth and Family Center (NAYA). Services and community-based solutions, 

including lifelong educational opportunities, cultural identity, leadership development, elders 

support, homes for families, early childhood programs, and paths to financial security based on 

traditional tribal values. Volunteer information. 

 Northwest Children's Outreach. A faith-based organization dedicated to filling needs of area 

families, providing clothing, infant care products, diapers, formula and other necessities. Volunteers 

sort and pack orders, organize donation drives, help caseworkers, stock items. 

 Northwest Family Services. Provider of services to reduce poverty. Sponsors youth programs, 

professional counseling, couple’s classes, parenting, money management, job and placement, 

healthy relationship education. Volunteer information. 

 Salvation Army Cascade Division. Provides a variety of community programs and services such as 

food and nutrition, disaster services, community education, family services, youth programs, senior 

citizen clubs, emergency assistance, and shelters depending on location. Volunteer information. 

 Tualatin Valley Gleaners. Provides food, aid and other assistance to the low-income, disabled, 

children and elderly. Beaverton. 

 Volunteers of America Oregon. Childcare, family recovery support, recovery programs, child abuse 

and domestic violence, senior resources and programs. Volunteer, one-time projects. Volunteer, 

ongoing positions. 

 With Love. A Boutique for Children in Foster Care. Supports their journey by lending safe, clean and 

quality clothing and supplies to children ages 0 - 5. Volunteers inspect, wash, sort and bundle 

clothes.  

 

 

Help Us Stay Current 

Please contact BOTLPORTLAND@gmail.com whenever you spot something we need to change, add or 

delete.  

 

http://nayapdx.org/
http://nayapdx.org/community/volunteer/
http://www.northwestchildrensoutreach.org/
http://www.northwestchildrensoutreach.org/volunteer.php
http://www.nwfs.org/
http://www.nwfs.org/donate-time/volunteer.html
http://www.cascade.salvationarmy.org/
https://volunteer.usawest.org/OpportunityListPage.aspx
http://www.tualatinvalleygleaners.org/
http://www.voaor.org/
http://www.voaor.org/one-time
http://www.voaor.org/on-going-positions
http://www.voaor.org/on-going-positions
http://www.withloveoregon.org/
http://www.withloveoregon.org/volunteer/
mailto:BOTLPORTLAND@gmail.com

